
*. u.! v.'i tln-n- Mi- Hi,* two powers, of which, accordiif* 
,u N I»HV.* ..l<-|>rivi‘it hvcnn- 
* 'Vi.-.t* licit v.t .s!».»,W h«* -laj tube IU. 
"itt- wv have !,-rs’o„d him. *,(1,| lVP tllkl. 

I •• ""•. >Jt /■ "1 I M.< to correct outsell,»: v. i- never 
n.i.-y in,stuidcis•,»«..t, o. mi<.o,i nny nnr, and 

a *'*»«•••■* its tli.tt g(*ni2<*ti,mi. ! ”■■'’> M': ‘h>«-i »'*•» nii?.in wh.it ivt- h iv mippnscd tii 
M- il.i i;:. ‘.’i »';*. to tv* it.font:-.il i.hat was 

'*i 

• vi ry inn 11 torluin-,. In* opiuioi*, wiil nrvi-r 

by ‘’'* f non conviction, it is it duty us 
:,!* *' f-**'' ouiselvr ,, wc- >'.uinut itn.aince 

tin ,rt of whivh our pen ami press ,J i' " Vl *v'l; iv.- cat,tint disown out own 
1 'i ;- *"• ! r-'<:„i t o-;/ most eartsea professions, be- 

•' *; e -'ntlT-nis arc piol-s-i-i! ;;,ul acted upon by ; 1 *• '.-Jiiin wl.ii-h Clime into existence without our ; 1 ! :uvs a closely ;,s it can, the footsteps of 
k- A iii-..,„. tr.tioi. iilmh have pieced. .I it, mid have so 

■ I", V hi!:unite! to tm* prosperity, tranquil,tv, nu;1 true 
i. -’iy, o. l.;: country. 

.... 
the -V* York D,iil« .1,1 v. 

I n*. -n of elect inn is assuming: a ti'cw char- 
rettr i;t this counity. It was once understood tn 

m-.mi a I of vih.u-r /hr teb.m icr.pU iscd, without 
luiitifv lispon -ihle to any person or persons for the man 
7.rr ux U bu ll that right was exercised. Al! that va> .•onsirfex-.t mepary for the Irgithnate performance ol the duty o that it should within tin? scope of It- 

?rai a"‘ ‘•midduUnnal provision. I]very tiling’ else U ,S between li.e individual and bis conscience. To taut ah.-,.* was bn answerable; and if catechised by 
.'..y i-ie. autnoiity, it was justly considered as an itn- 
|'finin' and wholly unauthorised interference. 

! :t ti nes arc altered Neither a legal, nor a con- 

stitution.! exorcise of the privilege is now viewed, V n portion of the country at least, as satisfactory, or r vea justifiable.—There is a higher, a seif consti 
a buhl nn.I impudent power, which assumes a 

prerogative mme lofty than either law, constitution, or 
court*,er.c». and unde, takes to calf men to account for 
turn c~.,;-!»*t in voting contrary to their wiil, or in or, 
position to their interests. The late presidential elec- 
t ;m ,rr,s a i-ase of this des<-i:p!«on, and is cutitied to much const i.-ration. 

.-.t fu.it election, (here having hero t:o ciioice bv 
rU'tTr\i^ ,!’il'Vl of f,rcK|,^ *»•" Hucecan 

Vi,a,ca ?h«"M ,,olii nfiice dcvAed upon the t louse of i;<'p:ciPiit.,tives ol the United Slates: This 
" :v rtricl eonfonnity to tire principles ami 
r ismtii Of the constitution. A small number of 
to livtdut.ls, having totally distinct and diverse pro* 
y s i-> relation to the w ere subject, disappointeii. 

,'i c of those persons wcic in favour of one, and 
soror, of the ether of (he two candidates who lath !, but al! of them out together fell short of 
a tn;,joi if,. 

tmioro the Hon-c ofReprcscn- i-divr* ware General .larfcnn, Mr. A,Jams, and Mr. 
..inwlmd. .,o form-r had the greatest number, bu» 
r.,l 51 ,n?J,-,r,*y. Hi!.- .doctoral votes; >. r. Adams stood and Mr. Cran ford, the lowest of the three 

receded only -1J of those voles Between these 
pr»«or*s the C.m^.loim:) made it ilic Jnty of the house 

drcu.e, f t: I they gave a mai-jrity of votes to Air. 
/ or.^. i lie fie nd* of General Jackson and Air. < raw.'; r.l tmmg disappointed, very soon began to cla- 
: .o against Mr. A darns, and hhs friends, allrmn-- that the choice was the result of intrigue and corruption: .. ,l' ;* n violation ofduty occurred by a major > y ol the Slates giving the office to the present chief J 
magistrate, instead of electing General Jackson, on • 
C-e .simple ground that he iind the greatest number of I 
0 ectorai votes. Among those who keep up this cla- 
m.Mir, and make the loudest noise, are the politicians and newspapers ol Virginia, Delaware, North Carolina, ..nd v«corgi.1. Now lot it be remembered, that tlio 
Ibijir. M'iitntives from all these States, instead of vo- 
(i"S »’*' ncn Jackson, wlio had the greatest number 
r ;e!.;rtoi..l votes, voh<i for .Mr. Criuford, nUo W 
1.,o -rvb And could they have obtained a majority 
01 tlie .States in favour of their candidate, he would 
doubtless have been, in their opinion, and. he would 
hare h on in fact, a j erjoctiy constitutional chief maHs 
Irate. Having been defeated in their wishes on this sub- 
jecC am! the choice haring fallen on a candidate from 
mi I'lblcie Stale, llie politicians of the four Sintes 
above mentioned, notwithstanding they voted ihr Mr. 
4 raw loin in t!:e 11 •ii'-e of Representative0, me loud in 
contezi iiug li.at Gen. Jackson, having had a few 
more elector’:! votes than Mr. Adams, ought to have 
hern cD'-ted by t!ie f rouse of fiepreseninf ire?: and are 
mn- urging tid« :.■» a strong reason why t/iC fatter should 
»> t be : elected. 

Consistency of conduct in politicians is a rare qua- 
] ty. 1 

A: t, April l. — Being fully satisfied (hat 
f..e subjoined htateincnt is 6t>iclly true,' we do n'[ lies 
itaie to give it currency. We hare seen an attested! 
copy of the records of the Court, and we have road the 
I w iij oii which they were based. There are other 

'I'miccied with the case, w hich will probable 
c.»me (o.kght.— [Pbcuis (iasette. 

“i A M M N V—I v fif, [ > r/n; \(:TIOX » 
Tl.'-e is an art!.- Jo under this bea-J, in the last Ad- 

r.rVrr, which < rumeenc.es thu«: 
'•We h-vf understood that Mr. Hammond boasts of 

].! ■ bctiif in poc.rs set: of certain docutnents, or copies 
< : i. cords, re. ioti...n thirty years old, which are cal- 
» i.'k'trd to wcumi the fair fair.a ol a certain distinguish- 
< •’ individur- 

..;.u* «; rti; If cnnrln as follows; 
1 ifh:* ! •- p;>*,:• pjsiorn of u-Jiaf ought lochange mcn’i 

f.in.!- #45 to lliC character o' the man. his dnty calls 
r;.'>a I o i '.oblisd; (hem. 11 not, Iiis moral doty calls 

; in I r.^rl lo.'.st. (t» contradict the foul aspersions 
'■ l;'-' lc fonuflcd upon those documents, 
v, Inch lie *■'.’/■" lie lias in i»;possession.51 

! i:i!:!cr-(;ir»! (hi- charge uf “crtfnxnny and f.ml dr ! 
to nf.Moiicc lo (Jen. Jackson. And' 

in rcplj l:« it. I Male the subjoined facts. 
in toe ‘irinnr of 5 /f'O, (»rnpral Jackson prevail cd upon the v. ifo of Lewie Huberts, of Mercer conn)- i 

'-y *'» desert licr Jim band, and livn with him-! 
t 'i., in < .laraclcr oi a wife. Koninckr vn Ilirn | 
r, f ail of Ilia I Into of Virginia. Floberts auplior! lo the ! 
J.ogidalurc of Virginia f.n a divorce. Upon that np- | jdi atior. a law was pa«sc«f. entitled “An .(let cor.ca--\ 

H r v. >:-r of Jl;hcrls *» This law pa?- I 
K 1 i> c. V<>. I7 "», and may he fotmd in llm |3||, ! 
s'I. a; I i or. i rig's Virginia Sialijirs at Urge. J( nu- I 
« :.fi;eo-1 or! m jmlicinl pincrcdings to bo had. in the 
Jj;‘>*rir‘M i-.ruiliji.ky, between Huberts and his wife, 
f«j ; certain the facts of desertion and adultery_and 
provided that ‘it to Jury, in case of issue joined, shall find f.r l!»e plaintiff, or, incase 6f inquiry into 
» r .. !b of lb;; allegations contained in (lie dnelara- 
tnn, si. 
pi tiilllf 

man 

I « 

A 
r 

t mm 

! that Ihts dr fondant hath deserted tiie 
;i that sl.c hath bred in adultery with an— 
rJur e nob de er lion, the said verdict shall 

ofd'”t. si! d lher< nj >n the marriage hefw r cn (he 
I .• wis U ihr ?:. and Iliicltrl .shall be dissolved.*1 

I; t hog-v. err iiv'itufed under this law. A 
*’■ ’• • barging (hat ••(he said I.’achr I, 

v* ': J'* '" ’-t sn'euMi prornr.e, rlrd on the 1st 
J ,ui y r,r ''four f »rd one thousand sc. 
I. oo ltop, and nun ty, from her husband. Lew i.v .11 r.J.*’;rs tvilh-..nntlicr man, and MiUco:i. 

With the 
I,,-.t 

to I 1 

the attorney who file.. 
v, a, J a mes Drown, oi*i 

tbr (' 
II |CI 

1I> I Vt'oi k, 
hii s' 

irt {> ,S. fjTorcci 
’• ’*■ '."i o! J as. Hradsher- 

0 tvlmpliter, John Ui/htfo.l 
n iMvif. John |t, v. Ohad.al 
1 l'leiiOX Jnsrpl,'| 

«ri itrrc cr.ip.mriell'd and sworn 

d< 
\,i IV 

dicf *, 

vord-c! v. 

i-ii r inl-r the af legal ions m the plain 
; >( ” /fo.’li was.-.t?Oi 

v -'nr rhe jury returned 
: _ VVe. t lie j my. do finrl th 

.< I tvohr’i !,t 1.^ill » r ted the phiir 
•' and In,(fi, and d./(b still. In e 

u!.r inari. .ti.hri Ijighlf'iot, for’o 
iveo’d. J and the m.iinn-e dissul 

i^. C..c j 
I'l'ji.-.uy, 7rrdiot and jiidgoirn 

x-Jrd- "} y Com: \M-jvJc 

pnuity. Kentucky, .No. I, Iroi'n aeptr.indbr, j7yj, to 
optoinhfr, 17«.B. 'I he Harhcl Huberts, v. ho was the 

defendant. is ,Mrs. (Jen. Jackie:,. 
I should not lmvedelail.il these fact?. :<t this lime, uut for the c.vl from the Advertiser. And it must be 

remembered that the subject, sa f.,r as I am concern 
eii, was first introduce.! into iiewspapms l>\ certain ./ackson edi'ors of this city, during the la l autumn,_ and for ii:e purpose of defaming ,ny character. It 

: 
w°u,« scein that my f.ubcaranc.- then to publish what .... »*«.u xviini 
is nmv published, has !v«m misunderstood; and an in 1 mi lli/ca, oliU dll ’I feiei.ee drawn that the facts did not exist, or that was alraid to publish them. Ti.eir tendency to affccl »' ..r ,, itnubm;) «i;KCC1 
" ,f;,'r r;\",c ,°£ “one of •'"« r-‘rt,l vharactrrs ul 1 f,lch the L mtcd S,a,c» can boast,” is, |„r the present, lea without comment or reinaik. 

Cincinnati Gazette. 

j 1 row t*> c Democratic J’rett. 
| Dilract f a letter dated Clunlcstmi (Si. C.) March SJ. 
I r ":>vc'> by one ol those chances winch sometimes be- 
U1 lucky travellers, obtained a copy of a handbill 

| .l,C *s priva'ofy, hut as I am assured, extensively 
circulating throughout the southern states. 1 impute it wholly to the modesty «>f the Patentee that it has not • been pubhcajly nnnnuuccd. The effects already pro | duced arc so satisfactory, and the character of the 

j (certifiers so well known, that the vrlueof the discovery 
( 
cannot but be duly appreciated by all to whom its pro 

j pertics and vvondcr working qualities shall be made 
I,'U,,V g 

,,s f’a,iacea has been for somo time in use, to t.ic South, and has performed some astonishing- cures. 
U is, as I am informed by the friends of the Patentee, about to be introduced into the Middle State*. In* 

j 
with hat view the ( ertificate of a Member of C’nnn ress 

,is published. It is not contemplated to attempt the' in- 
troduction of this Panacea into the New F.ugland 

j Stales: the prejudice against the Patentee, and other 
I Prejudices would, it u feared prevent its success in 
; those States. 1 send you a copy and hope vou will 
jS-’fe it publicity. 

MFiV PATENT POIJTICAL PAN’ACr_A. 
j Mart i.v \ a rv Hi: iu.\, Cabinet ;.n ‘tier a r.d Jot net 
on. i. Albany street, Z*c\v York, informs bis friend ...id the public that be has with great labour and sn^a 
city succeeded in the composition of a new I’ann 

| ecu which produces the most important, valuable, an, 
liuly unheard of effects upon the human svstein. It i 

, well known that some cf the most difficult disorder 
! to be treated in the system of political men are thosi 
j which arise from their opinions being- supposed to b: 
committed on certain points, so that when it is bccorni 

I convenient to adopt other views, the old doctrine • are found to be in the way, the digestion becomes ,m 
! Pa,,ed’ a«d lhe Rcncral health and character of the pa tent are grievously affected. 1 

| nf ,.mo?1 oh'ious M of the disorder arc a 
I u.faculty o. steal foie mg ,(,0 new doctrines, and a pen- 
jera! tremor and flushing of the face, when the pat'ient 
j tost publicly announces his conversion, together with 
many other distressing symplons and circumstances. 

! remove theso complaints has long emn/oved the etrurls of distinguished political physicians, hut‘hither- 
j ‘«t>*mr labours have proved gener-lly unsuccessful. 

congratulates hiinsclf.-and the American public m general, upon the complete efficacy of his I’a 
naeea, wjyph has succeeded to the utter astonishment , f alt 'viioTUp^ witnessed its magic operations. Sc 'oinc of the mosJipcternte cases (apparently) have been so *'J ,l *4 aocceiisf Irt-'alcd that the nearest friends of the pn- ticnts have declared their inability to recognise them 
again. The proprietor thinks it needless to exmti- atp Upon lim virtiwn. i.fil... T>_ *« ate upon tim virtues of the Panacea, hat’rcfers^ithen 

iacn~ :,re confinFncc, to the following certificates, to which lie can add his own testimony, having first had ucca 
siou to try the medicine upon himself. 

Timers. 
The new Patent Panacea is sold in bottles, cnr.1i 

contanmg prfntod directions for its n«e, signed bv the 
proprietor—and may be had of tho following persons: 

Th.e Statesman Office. 
The Kwpiirer do. 
The Palladium do. 
Tho Telegraph do. 
Th.e Knquirer do. 

Boston, 
Kew-lfmk, 
Philadelphia, 
Washington City, 
PichmoraL 
Charleston,"^ The .Mercury 

d I O *1 wo r\f a <11 I Oilier agents ipl! be appointed hereafter if it should 
| be ascertained that they will serve. 

< ’kut.'cicatj:«. 
The following are selected from a number ofeer 

tifieates in (lie possession of the proprietor. 
C. CAIjflOL late of the f'iiycf Wash 

mgton. (Turner.) certifies, tnat f»r a few years pn = l he 
professed ceitain unfounded opinions on political gnh 
jert'm, viz. that Domestic Manufactures aright tn he 
cherished; that the general government possessed !l.e 
power and was bound in duly to execute Internal Im- 
provements; that the genctal welfare required a hhc- 
ral construeiion of the constitution, icc. bnt that having occasion recently to discover that his former opinions would prove an impediment to a Partnership, he was 
about forming with some other persons of the same trade, 
he rndcavoird to adopt opinions opposite to these, but 
to his great disomy found that he was unable (o swal- 

| l°w (hern, and that they actually stuck in his throat. 
In 11iis (listres1-ing situation ho was recommended by 
his friends to try -V \ IIi;mix’s Pa\acka.” which he 

I accordingly did. and io his great joy found that a sin- 
S,n bottle gave immediate relief, lie declares that he 

! can now swallow any tiling, however inconsistent with 
his former principles, and since he took the Panacea 
lie has not blushed at a single assertion ol his own, or of 
his partncia in trade. 

SAMUEL D. INGHAM, of Hacks Cotintv, Penn, 
sylvania, agent, la(o pupil to John C. Calhoun, in ilio 
Turning bnsincBB, certifies that he was in 1093 and 
1824, ono of (he stoutest advocates for (ho Tariff, and 
like his preceptor, contended cunrs'.Iy for a liberal 
exposition of the constitution of the United States, but 
having lately received orders from Tennessee and South 
Carolina for the manufacture of a new set of opinions, 
he found himself cxcec.fitJgly ctnbarrnsc.l and agitated 
in his nerves by this operation, and felt at or.c time, 
eerioifs doubts about his political digesljo;?, nriiil bo was 

recommended to try “Va:.- IJrar.N*? Vat* ton/t;’’ a 

single siponufnl of which bad the desired effect, and he 
now finds himself strong enough to stand on hi* legs| 
for an hour at a time, and declaim again11 his former 
opinions. The only inconvenience he at present fears. ! 
is that in consequence of the fundamental change in 
his opinions, he will not be able to keep his scat, which 
in the bu.dnccS he follows, would be entire ruin. 
" 11,14 AM H. Oll.T'.S of Virginia, (farmer.) depose.’, j tliai in la" year 1 f>2-f tie was violently opp<>$«.d to the 

election of (icnctiil Andrew .laeksnn, bemuse, I. ffe, rr 
peatediy violated the constitution of the United States lv 
Mop'ending ttic wiit of Habeas Corpus, impri-omr- n 
Judge, invading a friendly country, f;r. If. Bern use he 
caused six Militia men in he executed by thr reculnr tron-iy 
after their term of serve e had expired. 1!1. Itreatise 

[ irrobimended the destruction of the democratic party. 
; IV. Because, when in the Pensile of the United States, be 
advocated dortrines decidedly opposed t<» the Viigini sys- 
tem. and for divers oilier good reasons, a® ibev appeared to 
the deponent, at the lime, 'f loii since the rleniuii r f (he 
present in- unbent, the dr pnneut hi f it anxious for p -rti- 
tolar private reasons, to relieve hiinalf of these opinions, 
and was for a long time unable todo so by any course of me- 
dicines. a I tough lit employed the oldest political physicians: 
at length having lion id of “V.\r: Bcur.rr’s Vatjatka," 
t.e pine med it few fcotiJes e»f it, which .ilnvtsi immediately 

! 'nftught away the oflCiirive dortriiie® and restored flie rlppo- 
j '■ * to perfect health, J. hs < an on w dee la rr that iieisoppn- 
j s'-'j to the rr-eter linn of John ((itincy Adams. I. llt-caiise 

ae i, « native of V i: w fiijIsnH, II. Bee. a use he dues not 
| '*• HI, Because lie is f —■ Mv to I>mn< tii Man- 
I utfieturc?. n Because he recommend d Internal Improve* 
i ,'" n'J' 

| Mute certificates v ill shortly he published. 

1‘rnnt tin l.,y nchhiirg Vi i,.hin, 
‘TP.fVSSLIKV I’AIV’ 

iMey-cl’, known that (h- opput»:tio!i>;,t hnvC clr*.. 
i tended lo the must l,U}r ntt-nria tr, render Mr. Admts 
• odious and unpopular with the American people. They 
j l,aVR ,,0, confined their, barges a„d »f„.,r ,p nj,0„, 
( ,r> lOibltc acts or I is public character; bat have 
j ran.sacked the economy of bis ri valing Imtisc in order 

*- <r ’br: ciicc Jr-'* n ..»r/» .. 

i •• *** s.nn.lcr, Y.t.ioug.i i‘> ..■> an .1 i> Vj« n*i g« ii ,'IC* '■"** '** hu> dcpiji tment mu! tiiiiiitici*> he plain ;nul 
'•"nidcululmus even to ;i fault, yet he is made to up- 

\»m\ monstci profusion an I cMi'JVatfiiiic !uv 
j ixhing Uie monfj n| 11»«* pcuplc, iviili an incunsidciate 
and unspni mg hand. The Ktchmond Knquirer has not 
been la ndiuosl in ll.is ignoble can *r. Its readers will 
uol have forj'olii'si tin? plau.i'.ic story to wlucli it gave 
circulation, and tor which (i'.il.so though it wns} u wax 

| indebted to an u nonihfe “iM. < about the magnifi- 
| crnl style in which the Hast wing of the I * ie.idrnt’s 
hoove was furnished, all at the pa qde’s expense, and 

i "f its failure *o puhlisa the contradiction of the false— 
; hood, which followed closely on its heels. This shows 
therrV hy which (ho em;in;os of tlio administration 

■art actuated. They give currency to talcs which are 
not true, yet when their falsity i- detected, they fail to 

.correct lliein. “Vet they arc all honor-.Mo men.” 
.More lately, some of the “watch d >gs of the Treasury” .hate m.'.ue tilti-inpU to throw odium on the adininislia 
lion by bringing into view the ou’/J-t allowed to the 

j >'lcssrs. Kings, i\-c. rcprcsc-iiling t!ic:n as unjustifiably 
■ applied, and although Mr. (Jay, m his report to the 
House, proved that what had been done had the sanc- 
tion of jivereden: frem the lir«t foundation of the govern 

, 
'Tient, yet for the most part, the presses devoted to the 
"Couibinaliun’1' failed to make the proper correction._ 
But, vvhat shall tve vvy of (Jen. Jackson's pecuniary pnlriolnc' Alter the war had ceased, Gen. Jack. >on 
ic.irci. to his farm near Nashville, still, however, iiol- 
ding his commission of Major General. Ho was, ol 
course, siitijix-.cd to no other or greater expense than if he had left the army, ami hid been living- ns a pri- vate eih;:en. arm yet u-o liu.J him cl.ar-i,^ the govern rnent « 1,510 per annum,- end fur wha:? i.et cs view 
these charges, Pern by item: 

! Quarters. $300.” Mhat.'' charging- the government 00 per annum 
tor house-rent; whilst ho was iiviug in bis own house, without being put to any additional expense? IJeallv 
this is an evidence of astonishing disregard cf self in- 
terest! 

“TV7, (Sj-Qp* 
Tuis appeals to us to I»o an immoderate sum, to 

charge, per annum, for fuel, particularly as Nashville 
,s r!o! 1,1 n vcrv Northern latitude, and as the fuel had 
only to he obtained from the General’s own forests. 

“Itrilhrfis nurf rlotfun^for kcccu rrrettnlv, $1050.” Worse and worse! The General was doubt less j- ti 
i led o*i by Ins ov-u servants, who would have wailed on 
him even though he had nut been Major G.-neral in tho 

I Waited Slates army, if it had hern*necessary. ft is 
not too much to presume, also, that they were inoit 
frequently engaged in cultivating I.is farms, and bring, 
mg to maturity the fine collar, which the Nashvilie 
papers were so highly hepraising a few weeks ago, fur 
which tho General obtained 1 centperlb. more than 
the market pric'd If tins be so, it cannot but head 
niittcd that the General was very well paid by the o,,v. 
eminent, for being milled on by seven servants. 

° 

“l'orn'rfor erven !:orre.r, 
'^s Ocn. Jackson needed seven servant., to attend 

him. he must consequently have seven horses for them 
to ride, and those seven horses must be fed! /.I! this 
is clear. But, query. Did the General keep the se. 
vc.i horse-? And, ifhe did, were thei not employ'd in 
wkins tids very “forage” for which Lucie Sam had to 
pay $000 per annum? 

t "J- £2,400.” The Onernl was certainly entitled to t>is pay, and all other “mean and applian»:c> lo boot.” and |vu sfi;lJ| 
not object to tbc item, although bis oi.lv occupation 
ounn- t!:e vix years be was drawing tbc sutn of <* 1.500 from the National Treasury, except during tire night months employed in the Semirmla War, was to recount, after the manner of Othello, bit perilous adventures in tli« tentod field—“bis hair breadth ’scapes” ft tint flood and foe—and to show how fields wore won and lost. It must be admitted that for this ard*jori3 employment 
during six years, tl.esnm £27,03.*) was no mean remu- 
neration. Nothin? is said about this sum being paid to Gen. Jarftson, although it is known that lire office be bold subjected him to hut fe.-.v if *nv expenditures which be would not have been compelled to tmd;e ,* }.e 
bad not held it; while the outfit of 2^ 1,500, allowed to 
.To\io A. Kin? is maiiet’ro theme ofconstant abuse both 
ot ben and tire administration, although it well know n 

; that the station l e occupied at the British Court neces* 
‘sarily gave rise to expenditures uhichthis un.' was 
not able to meet! Such is the consistency t.f 6omc 
:r.en! 

T runt l'ic I.};achbt:i-g Jlr^iui.iTl. 
C'i'.tf. JACKSON’S OPINIONS. 

v,’c cal; the attention of Our readers to tits foliowit'? bitter, written by (inn. Jackson dun,wthe / /-.< Prei.idt ;.:ial 
election. We most do the G« ncra! lire justice to say, that, 
however we may doubt his raparity to <;nrrrv the Hepublir, 
we eannot deny b- talent at./Vvrr.Tills letter m one 
the best specimens of llie rid rnp'nndum school, we ever saw. 
'.Tout the maigin of the Potomac to the extremes! South! ask any ar.rl every man what is hi:, opinion of a 7\trij7* ami 
you will receive the same answer: "1 am in favor of a ’/■•: 'ici- 
nr;s tariff —Cits to the North, the East, and ihe West, and 
you will got the same answer. But, when we roinn to ett- 
:;rtirc irhrf is n judicious htrijT, we nr.y expert a difiinnire 
of opinion, a ad the Genera! cautiously avoids a rommittal 
on this point, notwithstanding his friends boast of bis bold 
tiers and bis frankness. In Vit;iniu and the South, 20 t or 
er'nt. is deemed a judieious dtry on Woollens— Gc n. Jnck- 
snn dnciitttl 17 per rent udiriou* •..•ben ho was in the Sen- 
ate, as well ns the Pennsylvania politicians at that time_ 
but vnir, IVtinsylratlin and the other m iniifttrtiirio" St.ites 
a.k 100 per rent, and ray that that is a juditiou^w^u\n. 
tion. So that this wotd ‘'juri'ieintn." means any thing or 
nothin?, li'i t.nmr that Gen. Jack sot. in favor of "the 
i’ipbc*t rat? of pmt, fling duties-* u.d we believe that he, 
Mill so—But we blow further, Hint, if lie. is not nr. in 
frivor of them, be has thrown away the settled convictions nr Id* judgment, to “buy golden opinions** el his former om- 
imrs. II be. is in Ibr first predicament, he is, on that score, 
equally objectionable v. itlt Mr. Ad-uns: if in Hie last, he i! 
yiorr riy, her an e it proves that he would sell bis mvp n-m. 
ions to ciatify his nmbitior,. V/c l.a.I railtei havo a man 
to deal With, who*e opinions, although opposed to our in- 
terests, are canicd in bis band, and !.„! ijy maintained, linn one who conceals bis in mystified jargon, that be may obtain opr.ct: by his cuon'w*:— J 

r>1 lav. ing letter, f ranral .Un;5oy. «■?!■ swl in 
Or. I.. H. Colonial), of Wrirreiitmi, Nnrlli Carolm,, in 
answer to some i.ninifi--, nmlair.rd in ;i ler’rr adrhr?«> -I 
l>y the latter t:> imp former Similar iunuirirs ha vin'» 
horn made from other ipinrtr:*, 1:1,- fhimrnl stales in a 
note, that the f.tdo nn««cr had been roiunicd to ihrin: 

W’Asm.vifTon Crr.\ April 26, 1321, 
^ have lian the honor. Ill's day, to receive 

your loiter of the. ?!«! insf. and, with candor shall re- 

rj.V t” >t. My name has born brought before the na. 
Imn In Ihe people themselves, without any agency of 
init:c; for i wish it not to he foigolten, that I have nc 
ver solicited oilier; nor when called upon by the coo 
alitutrd authorities, have ever decliocd, where I con- 
ceived rny services could hr beneficial to my country. 
But, as my na-ne has been brought before the nation, for the fust office in the gift of flie prof.;,., it j., jr,CUfil* 
hrnt on rue, when netted, frankly declare my opin- ion upon any political internal rpu s'ion pending before, and about which the rounfiy furls an infrrc.t. 

A 01, ask me my opinion on the Taiitf. I answer, that lam in favor of a judicious examination and irvi- 
rion of it and so far a*, the I arifr before us embraces 
the design of fostering, protecting, and preserving with 
in otj*‘elves, (lie means of national defence and injc 
pendcnce. particularly in a state of war. I would advo- 
cate. and support it. The cxp;o ienee of Ihe I do war 
ought to teach a lesson, and one rmver to be forgotten 
If our liberty and republican form of government, pio~ cured for in by oyr revolutionary fathers, are worth 
the hk-od ami treasure at which they were obtained, 
it surety is our duty to protect and defend (hem. Can 
'here he an Aim riean patriot, r ho =■ w llm plications, 

,dangeis and dflicnbmg, experienced for-the want of 
j i'.p per means of defence during the hist war, who 
I won! I hr wilting again »«* J.azaid dm safety orour’eoin 
j fry. if rmbioiled: or red it ford;■'< r,rro„ |jie precarious 
1 means of national resource to he derived from com- 
, 
metre in .1 state of war with a maritime power, who 
might destroy that commerce to pir veyt our obtain 
mg (he means of defence, arid thereby olirlne 11s? | 
Imp? them is no'; and if thrre J h „ Mlrf. |lf, ,»oe» 
not deserve to enjoy dm Me,sings r,f fieed-rm._ 

s>,,r,1° .. at lllCittll Ui *v,!h n,° tncun* of national defence. If wc omit or rc r,;s0 •« «*»«• Rifts which lie CXlcmll'lI to tie, we 
ikicno not tin- continuation .It ttis blessings. !»o has 

ut" “••unlaiii* and our plains with minerals—with 
iron ami coppei; an.I given 11s climate and soil for 

IK ;rry\4 ing‘ ot be.r.p and wool. These being tire grand materials ot onr national defence, they ought to have 
extcm.m to them adequate arid fair protection, that 
oiir own manutamoncs and laborers rnav t>e placed on 
a lair competition with lho>e ol Curo,»e, and that wo 
m.a\ hare within our count ty a supply of those leadior 
and important at tides, so essential in war. Iieyond this. J ionlt nt the Tai iff with an eVo to thu proper dis- 
tribution oi l .her. am! to revenue’; and with a view to 
discharge our national debt. I am one ofthosc who 
t!o not bdivc that a national debt is a national blessing, bnt rather a curse to a republic; inasmuch as it is cal- 
cul.nCn -,i :aiic around the administration a monied a- 
rwtocracy. d .ngeruua to the liberties oi the country.— I his Tarirr—I mean a judicium one—possesses more 
tancilul than real danger. I will ask, what is the real 
situation ot the agriculturist? Where has tho American 
farmer a market for his MUplos products? Except for 
rollon, ho ha; neither a foreign nor homo market._ 
.docs nut this clearly prove, when there is no market ei 
(her nt heme or abroad, that there is too much labor em 
ploy■ d :u agriculture; and that the channels for labor 
should be tnuI'iplicd? C ommon sense points out, a mice, 
tho remedy. J-Jrnw fiom agriculture thissoperubuiidai.l 
labor; employ it in mechanism uud manufactures, there, 
by creating a ho.ne market lor your bicudstnOs, and 
distributing labor to the most profitable account; and 
benefits to the country will lesult.—Take from ag- riculture, in the United Slates, six huudied thousand 
men, tromrn and children, and you at once give a home market for more bread-stuifs than all L’.urope 
no«r furnishes u\ In short. Sir, »•» have been too 
long subject to the policy of the British merchants 
It is time that wo should heroine a little more cJmer- irttni.'.cri; and, instead of feeding the paupers and labor- 
ers of Uoglaud, feed our own; or else, in a short time, by continuing our present policy, we shall all ho ren- 
dered paupers our-.i! VC3. 

‘It is, therefore, my opinion, that a careful and in 
die it; us 1 arid is much wanted, to pay our national 
debt, r.nd afiurd us the means of thnt defence with 
.u ourselves, on which the safety of our country and 
liberty depend*; and last, though not least, give a per distribution to our labor, which must prove beneficial 
to the happiness, independence, aud wealth of the com 
muni: v. 

* !i:s ts n *nor! nr!!;^ of my opinion!*, generally ion the subject of your inqmrry, ami believing them 
.correct. n«d calculated to further the prosperity and 
j happiness of my country, I declare to you. I tvould 
i n:,t hartcr them for aay o'iiro or situation of a tern-* 
j poral character. »’ o.t could be given me. 
i 

*' hav«- presented \ott my opinions freely, because 
j I. am without concealment; and should, indeed, dos- 
in'8® niy.se!f, if I could believe myself capable of desir- 
mg the * mfidencc of np.y, by means so ignoble. ‘I uiii, tiir, very respectfully, your most obedient 

; serrant, 

n rr _ f-'tfncJ) ASDRF3W JACKSON. 
‘,?r. u. IJ. Coleman, Warrentou, rf. C.’ 

rm.Ts the American Quarterly Review. 
WAR ELEPHANTS. 

Ti.e nttmlipr ofelcphants employed m the armies of 
the Mongol sovereigns appear almost incredible, when 
•.re recollect the quantity of food necessary for the sup 
port of each «n J.vi dual. The grand Khan Kublaiia 
Haul to have possessedJJte thousand, and Cnpt. Jon- 
tems, who was at Agra in 1007, anJ delivered a letter 
from King James to th«a Etnppror Johangir, relates (hat 
the Emperor liad t'tjrrlee thousand elephants, aboot 
urn thousand with teeth. the rest, females and young ones.” The Emperor Akbar, tho predece-snr of Ja- 
hangir, a lint led two hundred elephants to every fammi, 
or ten thousand of his calvarv. 

These huge and powerful anifoals were trained to (he 
dreadfnI business of war, and seemed to acquire a 
pleasure in aiding tJic wishes of their masters. They 
were covered with armor farmed of plates of steel join- ed together by chains, so as especially to defend the 
trunk, bead, and antciior parts of the body. On tho hacks of these animals wooden towers filled with arch- 
ers were secured, who poured down their missiles upon (he infantry, being almost out of danger themselves, 
as the elephants worn protected not only bv their dense | -kms and super-added armor, but by their formidable 

| trunks, wielded with death dealing foicc against the 
| assailants. j 
j Can any tiling be conceived more dreadful than a tTald r.f! 
.j.-iiiv ccnej. d ny several hundred thousand combatants j 
aimed subtly with swords, spryrs, axes, mid missilowen- 
pmis, while a host of elephants are rushing upon tlicir 
ranks? At their irresistible r.uset, thousands are dashed to 
the earth and trampled under fool—a blow with the trunk 
sends the stunned horseman tothe earth — a thrust with die 
disks liuris the terrified steed among his comrades, while 
the huge beast, urging four a rd his enormous weight, strews 
the ground with horiihie carnage. 5?till he islander the 
goverance of the rider who sits upon his neck, and his work of destruction is systematically pursued. I’ut, his trunk is 
thrown aloft, his ear erected, his mouth expanded, and a 
piotrncted shrill, and pierring scream uttered: the spear of! 
a horseman has entered his irei k—frantic with pain, he j seises his conductor with his trunk and (lings him into the J air; he breans from the ranks and plunges onwards, regard- < 
less whether friends or foes are destroyed, and ccintTniics 
his devastating course, until exhausted by wounds and n-o- 
uy he si: l.s at last among the slaughtered, destroying in Ids ; 
fall those who may have hern safely conveyed through the j previous horrors in the tower upon His bark! Tntender' 
the elephants more efficient in fight, Inrgn sabres, daggers, j and other off-u«:vc weapons, were fastened to their tusks!1 
and every ca.c was taken to inspire them with fury against ! 
iheir oppos-rs. 

POaPB mo OCCUR&B2JOJ5S. 
ASi;iM;rw, April IB.—Capt. Mc.N’fit,, nrrnmptt- nicB hy Cook. ilA.^inn, Fi.hskvpkt, Dh,t.a- 

i;r> rv, and i inutr.-inx, leave Hie City tins week fur tin: 
•\ jlei a putt of A ir^nin, 'I his brigade, \vi: understand, 
is to resume the examination of n canal or rail road rente 
between the fames and Krnltswa livers, and also, between 
the K-enlia.vn and Roanoke rivers.—,Vcf. lnt~ 

1M PORT AST FROM I’ K fi N S Y f. V A IS f A 
r. r’rnrf „f n hllrr from a gmUcmrtn nf the first rrrprclahi- I'ty m /’'•mitylritnift. m a JYinrd in Baltimore, datrd 

CnAntniii:s«tnift, I lth April, 1B^7. 
“I have the pleasure to inform you that the meeting of 

the friend^ of the Administration, held in this place yester- day, was the lar^rst hm! most respectable assemblage ever 
witnessed in this eottiiiy, on any public occasion whatever. 
Sh* formidable and imposing was this meeting, exhibiting ; rneh strong attachment to the Administration, 'hat the np- j position party have been compelled to admit, that in ibis 
(Franklin) and several other counties, a decided and povv* erftil majority trill support Mr. An.ttis and Mr. Ct.AV. 

The proceeding, pr-imblc and resolutions adopted, 
v. :ll appear in our papers next week. I cannot but ho- 
Iteve, thnt with proper attention to impart correct informa- 
tion to the people, on the subject of tne Presidential queg- tioM, Pennsj Ivniiia will.at the etistrir.™ election, cuppori the 
prr--.M,t admin! .'.ration. The dy danger to hr appr, hand- 
[ *1 from *'»•’ efi »r#s m.iking by the oppositionists, tr» 
-avethc people the me.c name of electing a Ficjident, whilst hy inti woes they are tohr so trammelled as to b* 

••c:i \ ed in their views of the real facts in relation to men 
and their official measures. 

“I he combination rntrred into by the opposition party, to opuo>e the admintsUalion before the scope of its policy 
could he known, and hi fore- it had done either good or evil, 
mu*! he deemed a specie* of ‘'moral nearton” against the 
he-t^ iut'Mt ;is and ptf-ervation of onr eonfederaey, and 
ndvi,* to excite, and will excite, honest indignation in the 
mind* of an inft.-iheciit, patriotic people,*’ 

r.ol/rrirr..— The pmdmaMcr general has rontrilinfed 
hi-, mite |o chplciri" rrhal is doubt less a gmu-inr evil in 
this country. by for bidding any drpn! v postmaster kor 
p.n^u loft cry (iflico, bring concerned in idling- lick- i 
e;s,ot frmliinjf lottery schemes. tic?<c?». or advertise-I 
incut*. on penalties for ouch and every infraction of 
this rule, contained in !>i» last cirr ijlar instruction*. A 
'Jieat facility in the loll' ry operations is thin v-rv pm- 

| p- rly cut ojl ton considerable nombftf of c'e'J,"*A i t the 1 |..o-:r t r.'T'k'* (iri 

1/thT.viilSSlNCi C/vLAMH V. 
On Thursday nia;lit the ‘dOtb ult. a house occu'ui 

»>j Mr. Henry Kauch, m Beaver township, was entity:* 
cousumed by Gre, together with all its contents, con- 

sisting of clotliing, household furniture, and a lai-'e 
quantity of wheat, and more distressing to relate, two of the children of Mr. Kauch were consumed with the hoUbC. We hare understood tliat the lire originated l»v accident, in the absence of Mr. Kauch and his wife, " ho were at a neighbor'd house at the time, and were informed ot the diaastious occurrence by two of the 
children who bad made tlieir escape from the house, but 80 rapid was the progress of the fue, that by thjs 
tune they arrived at it, cvety part of the building was 
on fire, and the rescue of the other children utterly 
impossible although ttioir piercing cries wero di*. 
tmc.Iy audible to the distressed parents. 

Uoioii Tiinr^ 

I Boston, April 10. 
40 Aogiic.a (Maiac) bridge was consumed by fire 

on Monday night last. The tire- modo its appearance i in t.ie middle and both ends ot the bridge at tlm 
( same time, and was nndoubled'y tho work of au incen- 
I dinary. We understand that a man who had a quer- rc. with the toINgaiherer has been taken np on eu-mi- 

r d 
G<e WU“ ducovered ^weecn the hours of 

The KenncVck Bridge, which wns burnt on iV.ts 
"sf. tri'** ,,*e,3d msl- hu.li in 1707, al o cost of 
2,-0,.>00. it was supported hy two arches of 187 feet 
span each, and a stone pier in the middle, which is still 
standing. In 1815 it fell down, and in 1310 it was re- hnilt, in a different form, with a roof to cover the whole at a cost ot £12.500. Its length, including the archesl 
p:er, and abutments, was about 500 feet. About tfSOCfT 
more, it is stated, have been expended for repairs, and lho average of dividends, it is said, has been less Iharr three per cant. Most of tho stock of the bridge we believe, is owned m this town. Fart of it belies to persons m Augusta. Tho following particulars, respec- tmg the fire, are from the Kennebeck Gazette. f he river was high, the current strong and rapid at the bridge; hence the passage across in boats was nrt east y accomplished. A tew, however, did crons with 
ouckctSj&c. to aid the people cn the eastern side. 

Mr. Ivtncaid. who kept tho loll heuse, had barelr time to escape with his family, with a part of their ordi- 
nary clothes 11!S wife, upon passing out tho door, was 
overpowered by -he t- rrrnt of-moke and fire, and fell ,Ul ,*er chil‘1 ,n hc» Before she could recovex tiersrlt, or was rescued, she was severely, but not dan- 
gerous .y burnt One ortwo persons endeavoring to enter the toll house were burned somewhat severely without saving any thing of much value, 

** 

, iil> .cone presetnled by tl,e burning bridge was nw- 
I mwj grand, altogether beyond description. We bad seen large fires in our principal cities, but never before 
; 
Midi a mass of dame, so conspicuous and so terrific_ 

| V1.® ,rcmt,,'<,OI,s roari,'3r ’-,ie fomes, from one bank 
; of t.ic river to ibe oilier, high above (be wafer, and the 
| conyon of black smoke which rose into the heavens m | swift(3- rolling clouds, gave ao awful picture; but when- 
| the external covering of ihc bridge bad been consumed, then it was that the bridge presented a spectacle be- 
yotio the power of the pen or the penoil to describe— ri*o black smoke iiad cleared atvnv, and left a briefr* 
V^re- K' ery beam, post, brace, and rafter conld he clearly distinguished in the mass of tlaine hr lines of redder light, altogether exhibiting a fiery skeleton of lie bridge in «tie moment preceding its dissolution. In about half an hour after the alarm was <riven, tlia 
eastern arch fell, and floated down the river Soon af 
tor, the woitorn arch also fell. The timber bein'* dry and light, a great part of it remained above tli* surface, and continued burning as it floated down the 
nve', throwing a broad glare across the walcr, and orv the banks of the river. Oneof these floating fires went ashore at Hallowed, where it caused much alarm from the danger of communicating fne to the vessels at the wharves. The other arcli lodged on Naurnkeng island 
four miles below Gardiner. It passed Gardiner at three 
o clock in the morning, alarming the inhabitants,' and 
giving them the first intimation of the unknown calam- 
it} tvmckj had nnnpcnej. 

A man who descended a well in Stanton, Del. ru- t.ic 2d instant, by shaking a large Mouc above linn caused the whole wall to fall over Lim; fortunately ibe stones fell in such a manner as to form an arefj 
!'ver »l,n- in about five hours he was released ua- hurt from his perilous situation. 

— 

A young girl employed in a factory in T-Tollisforr, ;Uass.. while at work at what is called a Picker, got her band into the machine, in consequence her who's 
arm was darwn in and literally torn 10 pieces. Tixr 
sum ol g.100 was immediately subscribed by the neigh- bours, to be used in supporting and educating her. 

* 

_ ggagiG-g xsgTEx,itxasrfC2s. 
IjA I hST LliOM LUKOPH.—Tlie packet ship A— 

Icxandei, Baldwin, has arrived at Philadelphia from 
Liverpool, whence she sailed on the 10th .Match. Th& 
Corn law question bad bceu before the House of Com- 
mons on the (3tli March, wbeu Mr. Canning 'ubmiiled 
a plan on which pioocss was reported and adjourned to 'lie Thursday following. A good deal of-peculation 
and excitement appear to pievail among all classes at 
the result. The plan submitted is to tucrcasc the du~ 
tics as ti.C puccsof «V heat arid other gram decfcasc; and in like manner to decrease the duties one sliilliri«- 
for every two shillings advance. In consequence m 
these resolaiions Wheat out of bond Br. rose Jroin ds to 
6s per bushel. American Flour, new, in bond. 27>h 
to 27s per bbl. of if)o ibs. Intclligctico reepived from- 
India dated caily in November, gives vaij uofavora- 
ble accounts of the Indigo crops. 

-juivkuioor., yin March, 1827. 
'* be import of Cotton ha3 been large the last (mi 

days, hot tve have had a steady and good demand, aail though holders have ctlcrcd their storks freely the 
market puces are maintained. The sales amount «t> 
about 2000 bales per day, consist iug principally of Up-, land at 6-}, O', and flj, per lb. Tiro transaction in Or- 
loans have been limited and confined chiefly to recent 
imports of the new crop at (',] a 7$—The consumption is now going on extensively, but we apprehend the pre- fits of ttie manufactnier will not warrant higher pricey 
for the raw material. 

‘•The public papers will give you (he the particulars 
of the Ministerial plan lor the regulation of tbo Com 
I rade, which will probably be adopted without much 

change. The last average price ol wheat iso 3-H per 
quarter, and while it remains below G you willobservc 
the new laws do not hold out encouragement for flour 
shipments. The prico of free wheat has been kept 
down by the apprehension of foreign supplies, but is 
now advancing. Indian Corn would now by the nr.r 
regulations come in at a duty of Is. por quarter; tho 
average of Barley being 3'5s, a price however which is 
not likely to be long maintained. The demand for In- 
dian Corn is limited, and Flour in bond nominal, there 
being no enquiry for export at present. 

“F.icc is in much request hoth for home trade a nrf 
export, and the supply not equal to the demand; t<i(» 
casks of middling to good quality have been sold with- 
in these last few days at 22s a 2.1s. per cwt.—Ashes 
arc extremely flat and declining. Our impo^of Flax, 
sood tins been unusually small, and there i3 mwqcnow 
hero in first hands; come sales of IV. Yoilr scedrvero 
made last week at GJs, and within these few days (I,® 
advanced price of70< has been obtained in a retail wav. 
Clorersccd is scarce and in fair demand. There havn' 
been no recent imports of Turpentine, nud Ids per ctyt^J lias been refused for a parcel of good quality in the 
hands of a speculator; no change in tar. Tobacco is 
in steady demand, and in the last ten days ahotif 500 
hints, have changed hands, pi incipnlly of Virginia stem- 
med at 4J a 5d. In leaf very little doing. 

Cotton, Upland, G$ a 7-Id, Orleans, GJ a Rjd; .Al- 
abama, 6J a 7VI; Sea Island, in^a lOd; Stained f> SOd; 
Flour, in bond, 20s; Indian Corn, per quar. 3G a 30s. 

FOH TlJfiALh—A Lisbon p'.por, received by the 
brig Confucius, at f\ew York, coufams a copy of 
7 coTvOd v f\:'■•’ing’ certain arrangements for tS;u 


